Official Name: Republic of Türkiye
Form of Government: Parliamentary republic
Head of State: Recep Tayyip Erdoğan
Head of Government: Recep Tayyip Erdoğan

Political parties represented in the current Parliament (seats) (Grand National Assembly):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Name</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justice and Development Party (AKP, Islamist, conservative)</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican People’s Party (CHP, social democracy, laicist)</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party of Greens and the Left Future (JSP, greens)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationalist Movement Party (MHP, Turkish nationalist)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İYİ Party (centrist, Turkish nationalist)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democracy and Progress Party (DEVA, pro-Europeanist)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Party (GP, liberal conservative)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicity Party (SAADET, Islamist)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Welfare Party (YRP, far-right, Eurosceptic)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Population

Capital (urban agglomeration population in millions): Ankara (5.40)
Main urban agglomerations (population in millions):
- Istanbul (15.85)
- İzmir (3.09)
- Bursa (2.09)
- Adana (1.84)
- Gaziantep (1.81)
- Konya (1.41)

Area km²: 785,350
Population (millions): 84.8
Population density (hab/km²): 109
Population age <15 (%): 23
Population age >64 (%): 8
Urban population (%): 77
Average annual population growth rate (%): 0.8
Infant mortality rate (per 1,000 born alive): 7.7

Economy

GDP & debt

- GDP (millions $): 905,527
- GDP per capita ($, PPP): 39,301
- GDP growth (%): 11.4
- Public Debt (% of GDP): 11.4
- Public Deficit (% of GDP): -1.6
- External Debt (millions $): 435,451
- Inflation Rate (%): 72.3

FDI

- Inflows (millions $): 12,530
- Outflows (millions $): 4,979

International tourism

- Tourist arrivals (millions $): 29.9
- Tourism receipts (millions $): 26,600

Migrant remittances

- Receipts (millions $): 705
- Receipts (% of GDP): 0.1

Total Trade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Imports</th>
<th>Exports</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in goods and services (millions $)</td>
<td>285,581</td>
<td>282,846</td>
<td>-2,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in goods (millions $)</td>
<td>253,979</td>
<td>224,693</td>
<td>-29,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in services (millions $)</td>
<td>31,602</td>
<td>58,153</td>
<td>26,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in goods and services (% of GDP)</td>
<td>34.9</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Economic sectors

- Agriculture, value added (% of GDP): 7.5
- Industry, value added (% of GDP): 31.5
- Services, value added (% of GDP): 61.0

Labour market

- Labour participation rate, female (%): 32.8
- Unemployment rate (%): 10.0
- Youth unemployment rate (%): 19.0

Employment in:

- Agriculture (% of total employment): 17.1
- Industry (% of total employment): 26.5
- Services (% of total employment): 56.3

Energy

- Production (TJ): 1,853,214
- Consumption (TJ): 6,151,444
- Consumption per capita (GJ): 78.7
- Import (% energy used): 69.9

Main Trading Partners

- Import: China (12%), Russian Federation (11%), Germany (8%), United States (5%), Italy (4%)
- Export: Germany (9%), United States (7%), United Kingdom (6%), Italy (5%), Iraq (5%)

Society

Education

- Adult literacy rate. Men / Women (%): 99.1/94.4
- Net enrolment rate (primary): 95.1
- Gross enrolment rate (secondary): 104.4
- Gross enrolment rate (tertiary): 117.1
- Mean years of schooling: 8.6
- Public expenditure on education (% of GDP): 3.4
- R&D expenditure (% of GDP): 1.09

Water

- Water resources (km³): 211.6
- Water withdrawal (m³ per capita): 738
- Water withdrawal by sector (% agriculture): 87.1
- Desalinated water production (millions m³): 21

Security

- Total armed forces (000): 512
- Military expenditure (% of GDP): 2.1

Development

- Human Development Index (value): 0.838
- Human Development Index (position in ranking): 48

Health

- Medical doctors (per 10,000): 20.4
- Hospital beds (per 10,000): 28.5
- Total Health Expenditure (% of GDP): 4.3

Emissions

- CO₂ Emissions (mt per capita): 4.4
- CO₂ Emissions, total (millions mt): 366.6

Protected areas

- Terrestrial (% of total land area): 7.0
- Marine (% of territorial waters): 1.8

ICT

- Mobile subscriptions (per 100): 101.8
- Households with computer (per 100): 50.4
- Internet users (per 100): 82.4